
SUMMER CONTRASTS.
nu: WIFE.

As von «av. Colonel, hero it is ot»arinlUK ;
("Sweet OURCI, I be« f'""n waltz.-)

V< ur llattery'ri really a'armtiiR ;
1 nm mire tl.nt you tcuow it I« tal"'-

lint 1 11 whirl willi yo« roumt for ti minute
Jt,-t to i.row bow you orrod iu your hade,

A »:ilfz is «mite aler- when you re in it-
Don't "*'« 1n,to *oti8ht my wa,sf-

( irViVe*.)
" pear ITilsbilul, I'm pennine; this loiter
in luuiniHHs bora .it tho Spring*;

Ev*-ry day makoa nu- deeper your debtor'

For HIP Inuit word« tho previous mail briugf
Out oh! «hat a vol«! tills my bo»«»ru -
You títere, and I lier.' all aloin- ;

No friends, if I oVn wished t>> choose 'oin-
You chuintai to vi »ur desi; Uko a drone."

Tin*. iirsnAsn.
Hero Charle*' ' heh) lil! np this halltet ;1'ili in tho champagne ami thc i«ic ;
Sever niind If vim Hkoultl overtask it

Viii lt un with this bric-a-brac nico.
Tlm-o Hutch t;irls will Boon mako it ligtitcr

Alter tho dance and thu twinge.
Throw in thew ci«ars. Strap it tluhtif,
While I write a line to the Sprint^.

( Writ.- )
" SlowW thc shailowH are lalllnii,
Alike oil HIV «lesli and my life ;

Th- plaint 6rà famished love, calling
Por you, tuy sweet Ireamiro-my wife;

1 sit bore so wearily thinking,
Ami wishing my penance, wero o'er,

Ami dreaming our love is a-litibing
Uv heart with your ln-art evermore !"

CURIOUS AND SCIENTIFIC.
1ÎA0E is now coming into nae for brow¬

ing purposes. Tho beor produced from
it is anid to bo superior in color and
il¡ivor.
AT Middletown, Delaware, an immense

peach refrigerator ia to bo built, ca¬
pable of holding '200,000 baskets of
fruit, which the projector guáranteos to
keep by a peculiar freezing process for
»ix months.

IN ono of tho French departmentsthere ia a "society for the proteotion of
birds useful to the farmer." All nests
found are reported to the society and
protected by it. In the past year the
society protected 211 nests, from which
came 001 birds.
Timnn are two million bee-hiyea in

the United States. Every hive yields,
on an average, a little over twentypounds of honey. The average price at
which honey is sold ia 25 couts a pound.So that, after paying their own board,
our bees present us with a revenue of
over 86.800,000.

TT is stated now that the secret forcewhich the Keely motor operates by is
nothing moro nor less than corbonieacid. The water is enormously chargedwith it, ami then it ia liberated, by a
simple process, in such quantities and
strength aa tho operator may desire.SÓ that, after all, tito basia of the wholebusiness is nothing but tremendouslystrong soda-water.

AJÍ.old lady in Now York particularlydesired that a certain cushion on whichshe sat in church should bo buried withher, and ns there was a diffioulty aboutgetting it into her coffin it was luckilyproposed to cut it, when several thou¬sand dollars in greenbacks came tolight. Tho old lady was clearly re¬solved that, if she did bring nothing in-to tho world, she would nt all events,as far aa possible, take something outof it.
GTTNH and riilos may easily bo cleanedfrom )eud_by tho following: If a muzzle-

loader, stop lip tho nipple or communi¬
cation hole with a little wax, or if a
breech-loader insert a cork in tho breech
rathor t ightly ; next pour some quick¬silver into tho barrel, and put another
cork in tho muzzle, then proceed to roll
it up and down the barrel, shaking it
about for a few minutes. Tho mercuryand lead will form and amalgam, and
leave the barrel as clean and freo from
lead as the first day it oamo out of the
shop. Tho same quicksilver can bo
need repeatedly by straining it throughwash-leather ; for tho lead will bo loft
behind in tho leather, and the quick¬silver will bo again lit for use.
TUE French utilize chicken feathersin the following way, which is pro¬nounced a decided improvement ou thoold method : The plume portion of tho

feathers are cut from tho stem by meansof ordinary hand scissors. These areplaced in quantities in a course bag,which, when full, is dosed and anb-
jected to a thorough kneading with thehands. At the end of live minutes thefeathers disaggregated are felted to¬
gether, forming a down almost homo¬
geneous and of great lightness. It isBaid to be lighter than natural eiderdown, because tho latter contains thoribs of the feathers, which gives extraweight. About one and six-tenths troyounces can bo obtained from ono pullet,and it pells in Paris for about two dol¬lars a pound.
A FARMER boy in Ohio, observing a¡-iur,ll Hock of quail in his father's corn¬field, resolved to watch their motioiiB.They pursued a very regular course iutheir foraging, commencing on one sideof tho field, taking about live rows, andfollowing them uniformly to thc oppo-site end, returning in the same rnaunor

over tho next five rows. They contin¬ued in thia course until they had ex¬plored the greater portion of the fiold.Tho lad, suspicious that thoy wore pull¬ing up tho corn, (ired into the Hock,killing but ono of them, and ho pro¬ceeded to examino tho ground. In thewliolo space over which t icy had trav¬eled, ho found but one stalk of corn dis¬turbed. This was nearly scratched ouiiA tho ground, but tho ground still rut?hcred to it. In the craw of ths quail hofound ono cut-woim, twenty-ouo stripedvine bugs, and ono hundred chinch-bugs, but not a singlo grain of corn.

The Lund of Horse.
A correspondent writes : Tho mo-mont you enter tho famous Blue Grassregion you hoar nothing but horse talk.Tho whole sect ion lives upon pedigree».Thc stable-boys banter pt digrees in a

. nomenclature of their own. Tho menutter pedigrees with ft volubility like; tho flowing of a never-euding stream.Even the ladies of polite society willchatter pedigree», and talk as fluentlyof siro and dam a» if (hey had receivedtheir accomplinhm'outs in tho precinct»of tho breeding portions of the stock-farms.' Everywhere it is horse, mare,filly, foal, gelding. Tho stables oreswarming with them, tho afreets aroalïvo with them, the fields aro dottedwith them like tho cattle on a thousandhills ; and tho visitors, eveu though hocame morely to seo", has a sooretivt nessand obstinacy moro profound than thomysteries of tito Sphinx, if he does notI my, before ho comes away, some little«puno speeimeu for which he Ima no

earthly uso. There is a certain free¬
masonry or brotherly love among tho
horse-dealers of Kentucky. If ono
breeder has nothing in the horse line to
answer your demands, ho will furnish
you with a saddle horse and accompany
you for miles around tho neighborhood
to inspect stock which ho is sure will
just snit your fanoy. Their houses are
thrown open to your entertainment.
Tho rarest wino of corn nnd the freshest
of mint, nucí the richest of Alderney
cream and the tenderest of spring
chickens ure offered, with a princely
generosity, to feed tho flame of yourhorse fever, which must not bo allayedtiil you hnvo left your money behind
you on some of tho stock fnrniH. That
is tho logic of all tho attentions and
pedigrees and horse enthusiasm, and it
is wonderful how tho interest is kept up
year aftor year, and how the BurpluBfunds of our wealthy horse functors arc-
poured, with au increasing volume,into tho coffers of tho stock-raisers of
the Blue Grass regions.
Stewart's Saratoga Investments.
A correspondent writes from Sara¬

toga to the Philadelphia Times : A. T.
Stewart is just now our biggest liou,
and a great sensation he is creatinghere just at present among thu local
merchants. Yon seo, after spending8400,000 on his big hotel, tho Grand
Union, he found that ho had two ele¬
gant stores to let. With characteristic
enterprise he fitted thom np in elegant
stylo, and is moving in a stock of goods.Now the storekeepers he~e, notwith¬
standing that this very day should re¬
mind them that ours is n fri o country,declare that A. T. S. has no business
to come here to undersell them nnd
rule their trade, but tho big merchant
does not see tho t hing in that light, and
laughs at tho terribly exercised mer-
chants. Stewart is indeed a remark¬
able man. He is a little, thin, wiryfellow, with a palo, thoughtful face,light blue, reflective eyes, reddish, grayshort whiskers, and very quiet in mini¬
ner. He dresses in black, and goespeering into every nook and coi ner of
the storo in a way that makes his em¬
ployes very nervous. When talking he
invariably twirls his eyeglass on his
linger or pats tho palm of his hand
with a black glove. When you speakto him ho looks at you searchingly for
a moment before he replies, as if to
read you through, a habit that arises
from hill wonderful faculty of readinghuman nature. Ho is not so serious
as ho lins been painted : on tho con¬
trary, he is fond of a joke, and yester¬day, while superintending the arrangingof the goods m his store, he frequentlylaughed at tho idaaa presented by his
managing mau. He carno up on Fridaynight and passed the entire day in his
store. Indeed, I Raw him there ns late
ni half past eleve* o'clock at night.That is how he got rich, by attendingto his business in person. Stewart
bought tho Union a few years ago for
8050,600. Since thou ho has spent as
muchmore liponthestructura in enlarge¬ments and improvements, until now it
is the most extensive nnd perfect car¬
avansary in tho world. Ho and his
wife occupy a suite of three rooms in
the hotel directly over the main en¬
trance. They have been finely but
not lavishly fitted up for him, each
window being provided with a little
balcony, nicely shaded by thc fine old
trees that extend along the entire front
of the hotel, airs. Stewart is a mild,unpretentious lady, with an exceedinglyamiable countenance, nnd conversc-i cor¬
dially with her friends. They are, in
fact, the most undemonstrative eouplohere and ono would hardly imagine, to
judge from their manner, t.hnt they
were, with one or two exeoptions, the
wealthiest people in America. Mr.
Stewart says he intends expending a
further largo sum on tho improvementand enlargement of tho Union next
winter. It is ono of his pet projects,and he proposes giving it correspondingattontion. «

Fish Culture in Tennessee.
Tho cultivation of shad and salmon

in our rivers is an experiment. If it
succeeds it will bo a great benefit to
our people, but whether it succeeds or
fails, wo know that bass and jack will
flourish in our waters, and au effort
shonld be made to obtain a legislative
apporpriation for their propagation.Nothing can be dono in this direction,however, until the professional fisher¬
men who depend upon what they catch
for their subsistence, learn that nil
game laws which prevent tho extermin¬
ation of gnmo fish TC in their own
interest ; and that instead of trying to
evade, it will pay then better to prose¬cute every violation. For instance,just after the war, all tho creeks and
rivers, were swarming with bass, or
trout, and jack, and tho fishermen sold
them readily at fifteen and twentycents per pouud. A few fishermen
placed gill nets at thfl mouths of tho
creeks and tho consequence is that
scarcely any bass or jack liavu been
brought to tho market hore this year.Nothing is seen but catlish and drum
which find a slow sale at eight cents
per pound.
Thus tho fishermen cnn see that tl.'.o

greed of a few who own gili nets, have
cut off their profits on fishing nearly
ono half.
Theso appropriations for stockingrivers with tish, and tho gnmo laws to

prevent catching fish during tho spring
senson, or exterminating Hiern by gillnets, aro not for the benefit of anglers
or sportsmen only, but for the good of
the outiro community and especiallyfor tho professional fishermen. All
that is heccessary for success is to con¬
vince tho fishermen of this fnot, which
their own experience in this countryhas already done, and they will be
clamorous for the ênhctmout of gnmolaws and energotic in seeing to their
enforcement.-Chattanooga Times,
-The modern school gLd must have

queer ideas. In ri conversation with a
New York roporter at a Vassar hop. ono
of them qucrricd, "Aro you single?" an
affirmative answer being given. Thou
sho asked thoughtfully, "Do editora
over get rich ?" Tho "pencil heaver"
again replied in tho affirmative, and in¬
stanced several leading journalists, awl
thou added, "I leave for New York to¬
morrow, and it will take me three daysto pay my taxes and cut the coupons off
my bonds !" 'fis it possible!*' repliedtho miss, " and you so young, too,"

INDIA RUBBER SPIRITS.
77/.: &W<«VM Departure nf Min Kuli! Kin-i from

Brooktun Soci» ';/.
Mrs. Jennie Holmes, tko materializ¬

ing medium of Philadelphia, has re-
ceutly resumed operations iu Brooklyn,and tho last issue oí thu SpiritualistBanner of Eight contains an account of
her devious and wicked ways, as ob¬
served by tlie Brooklyn society of spir¬itualists. A committee of the societyspends six evenings ni her seances,
furnishing her with tho necessarycabinet, at tho society's hall, on Fulton
avenue. The "conditions"'were simply
a muslin bag, loosely stitched together,which the medium drew around her,
and its mouth was tied over her
head. Then she was seated in tho
cabinet, and put out the arm of John
King through a bole in the door.
Then she put out his other arni, and
then his india-rubber face, with its
black whiskers, well known to Philadel¬
phia fame. Thou she put out Katie's
face, hoing her own, namely ; but no
one fouud it out at the first seance. At
the second seance two of alfi. Holmes'
black curls bung down over Katie's
face, and this "gave rise to tho sus¬

picions." Therefore the bag was ex¬
amined, and was found to have trick
seams which opened and closed by
pulling a thread. It was supgosted to
airs. Holmes at tho third seance that it
would be woll if tho lady present could
bold her hands while tho manifesta¬
tions went on. Auother lady olVj-red to
pin her to thc door carpet tu sro if
Katie would walk forth materialized
under those conditions. Mrs. Holmes
declined to alford these aids to awak¬
ened thought. An extremely skeptical
geutlemi n observed that John King
did not walk forth, aud that Ins india-
rubber face had no breath in its nos¬
trils, while lovely Katie on the other
band, always came forth iu a white
muslin bag, and had a warm human
breath. At the sixth seance, therefore,
Mrs. Holmes was sought to he searched
by a committee of ladies desirous of
discovering spirit-faces concealed about
ber persou. I hit to that she demurred,
and being disencumbered oí her muslin
bag for the last time, became suddenly
faint and must have air. Therefore
she tottered from thr> room very sick ;
but the fresh air immediately beyond
the door so revived her that she ran
away like the wiud, and never was
beard of in that place again. " Where¬
fore," concludes the committee iu its
report, "wo think she was a fraud"-or
words to that effect.

Von Moltke on West Point.
I am asked why neither side in the

civil war in Amoru a produced a verydistinguished general. Even their re¬
spective partisans hardly claim auyleader of transcendent genius. Iii so
long a war, and where so many men
fought, does it not imply a lack of
military talent in the Americans? I
answer, no. The truo reason was be¬
cause their field of selection was so
limited No oflieer could hopo to
attain thc supreme command of their
armies unless be had been a student at
their military academy, called West
Point, on tho Hudson riv"r,Ä.. thr
State of New York. Tko mincer of
these students, deserving as they mightbe, was ami is extremely limited.
The southerners adopted thesame per¬nicious system of exclusiveness, as

many of these West Point ollicers had
joined their side, and their presidentbad also been at tho academy. It was,
perhaps, fortunate for the north that
tho south did not seek for talent among
the mass of its people. It is said, I
know not how truly, that the genius of
a civilian, Ericsson, by the invention of
a monitor, alone saved the northern
navy from destruction.

It is evident that tho chance of ob
taining a distinguished general in
creases as the field of selection widens,
and diminishes as it contracts.

In our army every soldier may aspirtto the snpreme command, but in the
American armies the line of delimit¬
ation was drawn as deeply as between
thc former slaves and their masters.
Tho volunteer who represented tin
great bulk and strength of tho peoplemight, indeed, attain distinction in a
subordinate position, but the highestplace of all was forbidden. In readiugtho records of the American civil war,
it really appears as if the whole contest
was between a few ollicers of West
Point, and the mighty heart of tho
nation bad never throbbed. This uris
tocratic system, which tho Americans
still follow, was formerly thc practicein all European armies. In thc revel
ution of 171)3, Carnot, tho French min
ister of war, first abandoned it, and wi
have followed.
For the sake of example, and not.

binding ourselves to any exactness of
ligures, except that tho one is verysmall, and its opposite, with which it is
compared, very large, let no supposethe number oí Weit Point olliccn» to !>;:
five hundred, and the number of Prus¬
sian soldiers ii vu hundred thousand.
Evidently, as wo have a furn! a thou¬
sand larger to draw upon, to render the
chances of obtaining a great generalequal, each American must possess a
thonsand fold tho talent of tl Prussian,which is absurd.

A Desperate Duel With a Bowie-
knife.

A most frightful and fatal affray oc¬
curred at Eberhardt City on Saturdaylast, at about. 5 o'clock p. M., between
two mon by tho name of Jackson and
Beck. Tho fernier was recently from
Arizona, and tho latter has been a resi¬
lient in Eberhardt City for the past few
mouths, eugagod iii keeping a saloon.
Tho two had a quarrel some time before
tho fatal meeting, in which Jackson
made an assault upon Beek with aknifo,but was driven off by Beck with a fire-
shovel. Some three or four hours niter
this Jackson returned to Beck's saloon,
and, while the latter was standing in
the doorway, Jackson plunged an eight
inch bowie-knife to the hilt in Bock'«
Bide, and tho two clinched, and a veryfieros encounter ensued, Jackson uttinghis kuifvj and fatally stabbing P,p<*':,
who, however, succeeded in freeing him-snlf from Jackson, and ran aa far as
Dana's saloon, a distance of sixty yards,when bo was overtaken by Jackson, who
waa pursuing his victim with a bloody
and fiendish intent. Beck at thin placo
called for protection, but before tho as¬
tonished bystanders could render him

ssistauce, tho human fiend hntl dono
is work ; ho had given poor Beck flvo
ital stabs. At this junoturo, n party
y th i name of Brown, seeing what was

oiug on, knocked Jackson off from tho
orch into the street with u chair, and
?bile he was down, Beek, whiln actually
yiug, crawled to Jackson, and taking
iio knife which had boen used upon
im, he plunged it into Jackson's breast,
iviug him a fatal wound. Beck died
Imost immediately after hoing sepn-
nted from Jackson, aud tho latter was

rought to tho county jail, where lie
Tigered until Wednesday last, when
oath ended his career. No ono hero-
bouts knows anything of the former
areer of Jackson ; all that is known is
is statement that ho was from Arizona.
Jock was considered a peaceable man,
nd loaves an invalid widow to mourn
is untimely end.

The Sacrifice of Human Life.
The sacrifice of human lifo during

he past six months has been simply ap-
talling, as will be shown by tho stivtis-
ics which we print below. lu makiug
ip this record we have made HBO only of
he great disasters which have been re¬
torted by telegraph. Tho minor casu¬
alties it is impossible to estimate. Epi-
lemies have beeu the most severe de-
troyers of life, although neither the
iholera nor the plague has ravaged any
»art of the world. In tho Fiji Islands
doun 50,000 peoplo have perished by
hcasulS and other diseases introduced
lince thc annexation of those islands to
Jroat Britaiu. This unusual fatality
rom a comparatively innocuous disenso
he London Times explains upon the
jronnd that the European nations have
lecome hardened to it, aud that it was
lo8tructive to these islanders because
bey wero haviug it for the first time
md wero not accustomed to this boon of
british civilization. Earthquakes como
lecond in the list of destroying clements,
mving killed ovor 20,000 people. Wo
nive no record of tho loss of lifo by the
econt earthquakes and accompanying
rolcauic disturbances in Iceland, but
here have been four other earthquakes
rom which tho loss of life has been
riven approximately ns follows: In Now
.ramula", 1(5,000; iii Asia Minor, 2,000;
ti the Loyalty Islands whore the earth¬
quake was accompanied by a terrible
idal-wave, 2,000 ; and at San Cristobal,
\Iex?c ), 70. A famine in Asia Minor dar¬
ug the early part of the year swept off
¡0,000 peoplo before relief could reach
he o filleted region. Floods como next
v. the disastrous catalogue, thoir rav¬
ines having been almost exclusively con-
5ucd to Europe. Tho overflow of tho
3aronne in the southern part of France
lest roved 3,000 lives, and that of the
Danube in Festh (¡00. While our own

xmutry was severoly ravaged by doods
luring tho spring, especially in tho
louthwest and in Pennsylvania, their
lestruction was couliued to property.
Wo cnn find no evidence that more than
ux lives were lost by them, although
nany of them were very sudden and
iwopt everything before thom, being
iccompanied, as they wore, with hugo
nasses ol' ice. The marine disasters of
tho past six mouths have been pecu¬
liarly destructivo of life. Fifty-four
vessels, nearly all of them steamers,
aave gone down, taking with them 1,003
persons, the most prominent of which
ur, tho following : Tho Schiller, ofi*
ho Scilly Islands, 310 ; tho Gotten-
icrg, oil'the Australian coast, 166 ; thc
Judiz, 02 ; tho Fu Sing, a Chiueso
iteamor, 50; the American ship Violetta,
12; the Vicksburg, collision with ice-
>ergs, 10; tho Thoriuibiu, 20; tho
fortes, 26; the George Batters, 21 ; tho
Bride; Berat*, Berlin (Japanese), and
ho Alice, 20 each ; and tho Loch-
lager, 10. There have beeu other
lovoro disasters on the South
Vmerican, Chiuone, and English
?oasts which involved a serious
os8 of lifo, but it is impossible to esti¬
mate them, as tho telegraph furnishes
io record. The season has been un¬
usually characterized by tornadoes and
mrricnues, and of these there have been
.ighteon which have been accompanied
>y loss of life, as follows : In Hong
Kong, 500; Georgia, 817; Chili, GO;
Louisiana, 20; Franco, ll ; Missouri,
i; Mississippi, ll ; Arkansas, 5 ; Mich«
gan, ll ; Wisconsin, .'5 ; Illinois, 3 ;
South Carolina, 2, and Kansas, 1 ; total,
)11. Thirty-five fires have been re¬

ported, hy which 304 lives have been
iticrifieed. Only three of these have
L>eeu accompanied by a heavy Joss of
life, being the burning of a match fac-
ory at G< Ittenberg, Sweden (50 ;)
dcamera at New Orleans (75); and the
.?canfc Holyoke (Muss.) church disaster
02). Explosions, mainly in this couu-
»ry, have killed 207 people, ns follows :

Fire-damp, 122 ; boilers, 18 ; gunpow-
ler, 21 ; Oro works, 9 ; nitro-glycerine,
I ; chemicals, 3. Tho railroads^ in thia
jouutry at least, have not beeu eo pro-
lific in the destruction of life as usual.
Ml hough 17 disasters havo boen re¬
ported, but 43 people have beeu killed,
ho largest number iu any siuglo disas¬
ter being but 7. The list of injured,
íowev >r, foots up 248. Lnst. in the li^t
îomo suow-slides, which have buried 56.
Plio total lisl foots up as lollows :
'pidcinics.50,000
:.u Llii-uakoa.ÜIÚITO

/amino.20,OOO."louds. 8, ('(l(¡
daiino ilmaulorH. 1,303
rortcidocH. '.»Il
Pirón. Ol i

. 207
Snow Hildes. ss
tailroud unuiduntH. !.'!

Toi al.5)7,173
Large as these figures scorn it must be

.omombcrcd that they represent but a
imail percentage, of tho destruction of
nunan lifo from other than natural
lauses. They are only the largo disas-
crs which have been deemed of suffi-
lient interest, to telegraph as items of
millie importance. Thoy do not in-
iludo the thousauds « »f minor disasters
onstnnily occurring all over (ho world,
vliich would swell tho aggregate far up
uto tin.' hundredd pf thousands, if
mt into tho millions. Ii there were
l ided io these tim immense number
.liken oil by suicide, murder, war and
nassacre, and oilier violent forms of
loath which it is impossible to,estimate,lió result would bo frightful to oou-
omplute. Increasing this still further
ry tlio number who die from siekuoss,
t docs not seem that there is any danger
ho world will bo overcrowded with pop¬
lin! ¡Oil.- (JhiOftf/O Ti'ihniir.

-Dio Lewis i-t respectfully alluded
o aa an idiot.

Southern and Northern Cotton Mill.!.
Tho St. Louis Republican considor?

t a fact worth making a note of, that
¡vhile nearly all the New England cotton
nills havo been running on short time
'or noarly a year, and sevoral of tho
argest of them have beon compelled to
suspend work entirely, the milis in tho
iouth have generally been runniug up
o their full capacity all through thc
lull times, and Atill iu full operation,
it is true these southern mills aro not
lecturing tho 80 and <if) per enur..
leuds they declared prior to 1873, but
:hey are still makiug a profit aud giving
jmploymout to their full complemont of
operatives. Tho fabrics mado at tho
southern milln nre in steady demand,while those of tho Now Englaud mills
ire heaped up in unBold and unsalable
ätocks-tho reason for tho cloning last
week of the Atlantic mills at Lawrence,
Maes., whereby 1,250 operatives aro
thrown out of employment, being that
tho company have a Biirplus of goods on
baud which they cuunot disposo of. In
addition to this fact, it is stated that the
rieorgia, South Carolina and Tennessee
goods are driving the northern goods of
the same grade out of tho market. Theyconld not do this unlees they are manu¬
factured at leas cost-and this is the
secret of tho whole difference between
tho coudi i : i * of tho mills in tho two
Bootions.
WK have ioften wondered whether

llioro id a pur«..» in tile country who (IOCH not
know and appreciate tho value of Johtujon'uAnodyne Liniment an a family medicino ? It
in adaptcil to munt all parpónos, aud iu tho
bout pain destroyer that can bo need.

FARMERS and Btock raisers havo fro-
quontly told us that they have HOOII very goodrosultu from giving Shoridau'a Cavalry Condi-
lion 1'owdorn to cows and Bwiuo l>oforo and
after they drop thoir young. Tho powder«
put thom in good condition, and give them
strength to caro and provide for thoaucklinge.

I»r. 'i'nti'n Kxpcetnruii t permeates tho
luii"s ami causes them to throw off all acrid mat¬
ter. Il im*>nrtn sound and refreshing siren.

Am lum» and t'iitiirrli-MVP II. LangclPaatlvl.

TIPPED
SHOES

'I lie fil l (Uni live million el
psi S III'

SlliVK.lt Tl I» I» KI»
<IH'CH uri, made a year, shows
how those who use Hiern tool
alMUit lt, They know iliattliwylu st three times as lon;;.

GABLE SCREW WIREjfcr
'I hoy never rip leak, or conic
apart, I ry Hu ni, All genulltecoeds stamped.
TTftn COUNKI.L'S l'tUl OI.NTMKST.- Sold tty drtig-Uufj aists. Wm. lt. Cornell, I'rop'r, St. Louis. Mo.

nDIIIM CURK»eheap.«pilck.privaic. ho-mui.UrlUITI UK. AiiM.STiioNti, Merrion, Mich.

EVKRV FA M if,Y WANTS IT. Money In M
.Sold hy agent«. Address M. N Lovell, Krle.Pa.

WANTED AOKNTH. AunplM and Outfitfrc*/triter than OnUt. A.COOLTKRAOo., Chicago

ff J f\ e <T O CWT day. Bend far Chromo CataUgoa.J) i U -4>ZO-i. II. liu) roan's SONS, liuotou. Mas«.
A ell acting trap, tu rid out all rat and animal crea¬
tion. Agenta wanted Nu I rouble to sell. Address
JOHN Dlt.DIXK, Llmcsloneville, Montour Co . Pn

XTKitVOUS DEBILITY-Thé only cure withoutJ> drugs and at I rillKig coat. Por partIcultira ad-
cress M i-.\I.TII Pin». AGKNCV, Phriadelphta, Pa.
rriHIM paper ls printed with lok made hy O. B.I. Kane it Co., 121 Dearborn street, Chicago,and for sale hy ns In large or small n.tmnt!U»s.sou. NKWriPAPER UNION. Nashville.Tenn.

WANTKO AOENT8-Everywhore for the
Cent'-nuinl History-(500 pagoa, i+iencravlngs.Helling well. Address ll. o. HOUGHTON A

t u., i ¡toiuersct street. Boston, Mass.

A MONTH.-Agents wained avery-
wh"io* nusiness honorable and llrst
elans* Particulars sent free. Ait-
tlrcss WORTH CO. ,8t. Uni is, Mo.

PENNSYLVANIA
Alllltury Academy, (.'hester. Pa. Opens sept.
Kin. i ivil Kmdiieerlng, thc classic*. English and
MHilary Art thoroughly height l-'or clreiunis
apply to Coi.. THEO. HYATT, President,

SOMETHING RORYON- 8B"**LBTB-. °NR
agents cotu money. We bavo

work and money fur all men or woinèn. boya or

f:lrln. whole or spar« time. Send nlamn für tvtn-
Ocue. Address Frank Uluck. New Boaford. Mast,

AGENTS WANTED
lor the tastest scllim; nook ever published. Seno forcirculara and our extra terms to AgciitH. NATION-AL PUBLISHINO CO., Cincinnati or Memphis.
I IQF TOIL. KT UOUOtJIiT for the Comp'ex-UOf. ion. Votir Denier will furnish sampleK .( KK, Lnrge Uox, I'm t Free far SO Cents.PALM RU, ai.r.KHB «te Co.,Sole l'rop'rs st. Louis.

DOUdBLEYOUR~TRADE
II nu; «is ts. «roc rs tte <P aler.!-J*urr. Ch Iun ttiui Japan1 tax. I n scale, I puckages.xerr.w-top can* 1)0*1es or ballchc-.ta-0i otverss'prtet «.neild rorcircular,The WebsTea Company. Jot r niton st.. N.Y., P.O. Hex ivn

Ct AQTIP miWT Durable, cheap; easily ap-uLttO I lu Juln I plied by any one; no no/fa
IRflM °rjlTeHfJtSrotiQh thc. iron; in practical useI nUti 17 years. (loxed f >r Hhlpinent lo any partnnnrUIP <>f the country. i: ALI) WKLi. * CO.nUUrlilU PM Wen Second street. Cincinnati.O,

AOHINTS KO lt 'I'll K
best selling Prize Fuck-

lu Hie world. Ileon-_'tidnaIA sheets Taper,15 Eiive'opcs,go'deniien,pen holder,pencil. pat-eil Van! tu enanrc anua Pince ol Jewelry, singleP¡iekai:e , willi elegant Pr'r.e, pott-paid, !¿r> cts. Cir-ciliar free. Kn in Kitto. 7 fi ll Broadway i New York"

iii il in ißRfin Ii«vealed in Wall Street oitehipiu LU iPOKJU, " ",-,, ," rorttl tie. A 7*¿-pni*e*^,T,^^^,K,B^^BB iiook explaining everything,and cony ortho W A bli ST ll c s T n KV I KW
QFit-r CDEE JOHN HICKtrna & Co, BankersöCfl I r ll Et:. ,v. Brokera, lté Broadway, ?. Y.

PsYC IIOM A !\ CV, or Soul cn .-.rm : II«;-How either sex ms' lasi-iu-ilc mid galil Hie loveand allections of any pf rion they choose I nstantlVTilla art all cati p'Ss-'ss. Irre by in II.2.S oJU ts ; to-gather with II Marriage (luido. Egyptian Oracie;Dretima, ll lu ts lo Ladies. «fcc. I i«»i,ieo sold A
iiueer hook. AddrosiT. WI l-t.I Ois ,t co.. Pub-Imbers Phi'adelphhi. t'a.

'.A C PIO v - N'-iTlOK- -Theil KN" PINK KI) I Tl ON

Li FI: ANS» LA HORN np
IV I3NTGST O JXT 33.(tniaildliu t t.e " l.aSi JOUH.VAl..i,"j unioulse/el titi li la till years al mug« ntlventurer,aboHie curiosities, wonders nod wrnldi ol thalm«u-i-f/o7/v ronni r.. and ls nlianliilcly die onlyur w. cninniele work. Heure il sells; lustnoni., I«,IHM» lint 7 weeks. A«cilts'.oic:fMu .nul ustoiiisii Min. wm tenntetl *~. ? i.1 lorlei-ins ¡oíd positive in oof of ifciiiilncness.llUnUA lt I) linus., l\.o.. Ml W. lin st.. lin., u.

WT M. IfAVE OUR flOOHS "end SIS ee-itsand weWill scud by iitail. prvjiaid, our I.AMCFd,LF.R, willi winch you « ¡in lill aiiy Kcrrme.-tt./.amp wtflttiitt. runavaia ehiuiixeu nf gettingir, ms. nutsliU ot Lamp At mme lillie we mau
you ntl our cireil'axs and terms lo agent! «si
Iwenty m ein I household url cc* with whici
mn' p'-rson can ni ike Ironi lo St» dailv.We want agents everywhere. NA I'lONAbAilKITV K.MPORIUM, l esion, .Ma w

GEO. p. ROWELL & Co.
I». l.XXLV.l.i.H KEW ASTHMA

A-si» iiAT.innu Hcnvriy,>P'ITI:I.:.-..L-,-. t. ? -, ..f l.-iH-.-t-n t.'o.iod
» .«..aUiwuli AStli.'i'A,! »|Mriini«UleJ bv i.>:t-psiiiriiii ilu. ni " ni li ii " acllalialrng thAiued-"|irln^. I lo-i;iimi.-ly itiflri-vrsed a worali-rtol

icily »Prt f 'M» rm» tor AMhms and Calnrib.
I WAI I.sr. I, .1 I .. !.. t. i'.-' uiïlv . , ihr fiêXil r.l. sn
linilnm-iilon-sl .tail «!rtp ntnitortattly. Pine-
i-litR.-.r'- mi|tp|lri| w iOi - \iit|'l< |taoksi;rh for roas¡.lililí ll.Mll n. « il I «ml .-l HIP. or ft.Mrr.fl

». I.\.\r:i:i.r., A.? VrreU, . o,io.' iioM by IlrOÄSlKt«. l'ut: f:re l'i.k»i.-í, ly in...I, j 1.Ii.

BUBB MILLS FOR CORN, FLOUR & FEED,

t > ii?*U-. v cA«V^\ ..??'? ' - -?."./. ".i^v, ~i r^^^*
. 'r/r M *.'

I.Ü\V.V11D llAltItIbO.>. New ilnien, < ono.

TI IK, UKST lu Hie World .It (lives Universal HMI M dietm n.\VONUKKKUL Kconniiiy.40 lbs. morí1 Bread lobbl. Flour.SAVES IUIL.K, EUUS &iC.Ont1 year's savlni: will hu vii cowKU MURK SOUR UR KAI).Whiter, lighter, sweeter, richer.KVKllYJIOUY Pralaen lt.'1 he huiles ure nil In hiv«' « Ith lt.SKOL like HOT ( Alt is,.>*V">-ei!il At once lor circular tuUKO. K. tiRA»17. di CO.,170 Ournie St.. New York.
N.V\ JBTTItNHAJVI'S

WATER WHEELO
Was M'-lecleil. 4 years ago, and pitt to
work in the l'aient Olllee. Wiishlng-
ton, D O. and hak proved to be tho
tient, tn sizes mini". Prices"low««than any other lirslc'.i.ssi'¿Wheel.Pamphlet free N. F.HCKMIAM,York. I*».

LIFE.

nr.nirni: RKXDERF.ÍI ISELESSI
V.I TA v Ki rCTHO ill I Ti- mid

II.nels in.- iml,*tus I hy Hui
most I'ltiiiicut pliysiciniis iu
the world lor th.reufrlien-
mntism, hourn lei».iivcrcout-

.
I'l iini, ih - i', p-l.i, kidney din«

* i'i\*ie,nche*, ruins,uervotiHili*.
lirilel «.li I*, tomah- ...in pl ii i nu
nei »ulm ami general debility,
aiel HIIKT chronic «ll- t

IlierhiNt.licad.liver. slmiiin II
klilneyamill lil.1. Hook » un
lull i ir t i<-ii turn free hy V«»i ra
llr.l.T I'.... ri ii.in lia ti, Obi...

NOVELTY SHOES,
Wool :n:<l leather combined

keep the feet dry.
Rave beau li. Hive money.
Manufactured hy newly In-
vcDted hnichlncry. s»m pb s
sent hy ni.iij.tmst paid fur ''ic.
to fI SO i»»r pulr. Active men
make money selling them.
Heini tor free illustrated cir¬

cular lo AMKMOAN NOV.
BLTY SHOK OOM l'A NV,

leadville, Pu.

W Y O HI I N V HI O N T II I. Yr

LOTTERY
A FOIITUNKFOU SI. DltAWS EVIÎUY 3O DAYS.

TICKETS 81 i:\oil.-siX FOR SS,
CAPITAL PRIZE $50,000.
Legalized by authority of nu act of the Legislature.

ONE ('HANOI-. IN FIVE.
Agenta wanted. Send for circulars. Address tho
malinger J. M PATTKK, Laramie City, Wyoming.

This new Truss ls worn
With perin-: com lort
night ned day. Artapbl
Uscir to every motion
nf the hnily, retaining
Iiuptnra nuder the
hnrde.1t exercise or fM>
veres! strain until per¬
manently cured. Hold
cheap uy ihn

Elast ic, Trusa Co.,
ONS llronil wnj,, fccVf York City

Hent br mull. Call or send for elrcuiiu and he i nreilj

SELTZER

Fo ic* m 11 'Summer fever and all tho
rom pla i ni ?» genernted ny excessive brm, hy keep¬ing I lo- binni! c..il and the bowel i free wit h

Tammi's Effervescent Spltzrr Aperient,
ai oncea most relreshlng draught and Hm best ot'
nil regulating medicines.

8OLD li Y A 1. I. D li U li (i IS TS.

YOUNGA MEN.
HOVN AN» Mini)I.K-A(iF.D HEN

Tri» lr. od for u «incoev fill si art In hus mess lifo, tau^'i-.t-hOW t-> got a living, make money, and bernini- en¬
terprising, useful citizens. EASTMAN BintiKWKCOLI.KOK, I'otTiHIKKH'SIK. N. Y. the Hudson.he.,nlv instinitinn dev tod lo his rspoein ly. Thuoldest and only pr. ctlcal I ommerr'al School, anduniv ene providing situations 1er Orndualei. Ho¬lers" to patrons amt gr.nlnntes in nearly every citymu) town. NKW BuiLnifo NOWOPKX. Applicant.-!enter any day Address i..i particulars and cul.i-
logue of :i,nu) graduales In business
H.O. K A KTMAN. LI., n., Poughkeepsie. N. V.

THE SECOND

BONANZA
STRUCK !!

A FORTUNE FOR $1.
LEGALLY AUTHORIZE D.

Texas Gill Concert Associate.
OF DENISON, TEXAS,

C'APTTAL,-$500,000;
WIM, GIVE A

SECOND GRAND GIFT CONCERT
IN All) Ol' A

Masonic il. 0.0. F/Grand Temple.'sEiTisiraBEiiaa, is7,».
First Capita! Clft.$50,000
Second Capital Clift.$25,OOO

Uesides gifts in proportion amounting m all to

S250,000.00.
LOWEST GIFT TO A TICKET, $50.
Price of Whole Ticket, Sö.00, which

Consiste of ¡ive 81 Coupons.
COITOS Ticrtr.Ts, »1, which will etilitlo the holder

to admission tu the Orand Concert and to one ililli
of w'.'ïtcver fî'f* pswy Ns ewnrded to the whole ticket
number.

Agents who can give good references wanted.
All orders for tickets sent direct promptly filled.
Circulars, Paper?, fcc., giving full particular!* sent

free. In writing ho sure and sign your name,
Town, County mid Slate in full.
Orders for ticket s amounting to ???> nud upwnrdsi

sent C. O. D. if desired.
Address all communications anti make all remit¬

tances of money tu
ALPHEUS H. COLLINS. Sec'y

DKNIKON, IKXAS.

DUDLEY COLEMM
fl

fi H ll il 1 I ll l»I I IJBHH J
--«- M «.» wum v mts* wm aolm WIM» jf \

ORN-MILLS^SAW MILLS,
Jjc MILL FURNISHINGS,6EARING,^COTTON PRESSES
- DEALER IN .-=-«-

VPMCCGENERAL MACHINERY
^>N2ta UNION ST,StlEW ORLEANS LA.

»». WHITTIER,N:. 617 St. Charlee Street, St. Louis, lío.;
flail reen i.oncin nnnmi. in the treatment ftf.it! Veno-
real l>Uca*«t-Hrcrmai»rrbea, Sexual IK-hllly »iel in po.
tem-,-than onToîlirr PhnieUn In Si. boult. Or. w.'t
«.i il üMiini nt n i ii ir»rrid liv U,<- Bu.I Mniiourl, «rn«
foundrd «nd h u been cmanlliilicd to mvuremfr, certain
»rel rcliahlfl n.ilr f. li. iu< a $r.t l>. i. "I »..»?-r.il meli¬
ta! collcce nod hiving ihe exis-rlea "I a lung »JJ I
.ueevr*'ful 1 "n In td« mwelal.ifii I." h*t isrfected rem-
edt,* tbat a.o vljcstttat la alt ti. ?. UH patient«
a:« h. Inn treated t>f nial! rr OBrrefJ ..»< rrwiirre. Sn
?untilf rt» tilled.cati orwrlte. I'tota inf arr .1 num.
M nf aiiplieaUcna no I« .aahicl to krip n-. chirjr«
to», nu pnsrs, ph inR run rympiomii, fer mo in-mir*.

MARRIAGE CUIDE,
l-.ff., a populir IK..»|I -..'ii.ti Rhoiild I"' read l»> everj-

t--lr. Ko mirrlr.1 puir. or pfr onf roniemplatinK pur.
rialto, can nü.^.l to .1» without h. li «ml lins Ibo ..-te.ini ..f
nu.I!' il llteratnre .,n tlri» hiil.J. ri, tl,,- r. mlM..r Ur. W. .jeni en^-ri.-ln-" H^'> Un' 1--I llm'lfllls fruin l it.- «Volk*
la Kuwpa «ad America. Ik.ul - »toll |o»t-|

WU KN wrltiits hi iwlverUsw plf-itse mon Htm
the name ol this papei. No. Ul S.N. I'.

ÏOD0LUR5PEIlDAY|Hi?K=,?aAildrtiif JohnfOII, ("lurk ft Co., ltn>lon. Ma»» i New Vtfh
Olyi l'ltt«uQifiU,l'a.| Chicho, UL, ur til. L-Jiiia, Mtv ÏÏ7


